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ADDITIONAL ITEMS FKOITI OUR

VAUCOUVEH EXCHANGES.

TI1P Captain or I'nclllu Jlntl Mlcnltier
Jin Trouble With tlicXIcnnmiinu

OoTcriimcnl.

A rebel oflicor, Poliz Quino
uiuoz, of Leon, took tho Pacific
Mail steamer Costa llica at San
Jose do Guatemala and arrived at
San Juan del Sur,
April 29th. Tho Govern mont of
Nicaroaua domaudcd of tho
captain of tho steamer that ho

should dolivor tho robel captain,
but lie refused and tho Govern-

ment prepared its onus to bom-

bard tho vessel. Tho United
States Ministor, Mr. Lowis Baker,
was called on in regard to tho
mattor and ho ndvised thut tho ar-

rest of tho rolcl should bo made
in legal form. Finally, Captain
Dow, ot tho Costa lUca, gave up

and thus avoidod groat
damage, or tho loss of his vessel
and tho sacrifice of lives. Tho
rebel is now in prison but his life
will be saved.

Tho steamor Costa Rica and
Captain Dow became famous at
Amenalia several years aco, when
Souor Policarpo Bondilo, now tho
President of was on
board tho ship. Capt.Dow rofusod
to give him up and his lifo was
saved although his steamer was
under iiro for several hours. Tho
United States Ministor, Mr.
Baker, was at that timo pas-
senger on Capt. Dow's ship and
on that account tho incidout was
tho subject of by tho
United States

Tho United Statos
Mr. Thomas F. Bayard, was tho
chief guost at tho annual dinner
of tho Institute of Mechanical

in London on April
30th. Lieut. Commander "W. S.
Cowles, naval attache to tho
United States Embassy, was also

guost. Tho Seerotary of the
Institute said this was tho first
timo that foreign ambassador
tad been the chief guost of any of
tho annual dinners.

By vote of 5331 to 15G, tho Bri-
tish Houso of Commons has pass-t- d

tho second reading of tho
Bating Bill.

Seuor Lubro, doputy for Cubo,
speaking at Seville, declared that
Spain's natural policy was an
allianco with Franco against Am-
erica. Tho Cuban war, ho said, if

meant ruin for Spain,
and there would bo renowed strug-
gles unless reforms for Cuba
wore conceded. Local autonomy
to said was

Crops in Spain are being ruin-
ed by tho drought.

Tho Turkish has
consented to pay sum of 24,000
as an for tho outrages
un tho foreign Consuls at Jeddah
in Arabia,

A strike for higher wages has
taken placo in tho building trade

.London. 1U,UUU nanus have
stopped work.

Gonoral tho Italian
commander in has been
directed to retain Kassala until
the autumn, when final decision
with regard to 'tho rotontion or

of tho town will bo
como to.

Princess Beatrice, youngest
daughter of Queen Victoria and
widow of Prince Henry of

hafe been Govern-
or of tho Islo of Wicrht. tho oilico

held by her husband.
This is almost tho first timo thai
iuoh an has boon
bestowed upon lady.

In of
members of the Primrose Leaguo
in London on April 30th, Lord
Salisbury referred tothoBritish ex-
pedition to tho Soudan. Ho said
that it was duty to re-

cover tho lost Southern Egypt,
H'liioh was now under tho most
fiendish that had over
cursed tho earth. Without

to foroshadow tho im-
mediate advance of tho
into the Soudan, ho might say
that tho was in accord
with the trust that England had
been fulfilling and also with tho
pledges she had given.

Prove your good tasto by hav-
ing your walls well covered with
pictures. Thoy need not bo ex-

pensive. Well choson subjects
simply framed will answor ovory
purpose. Seo King Bros, about
3t
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I have been stopped from ott'oring premiums, but ns a reward
for your patronage, and to tho person holding tho greatest
number ot Tickets, July 1st, I will make a present of Two
Silk Dress Patterns, 15 yards each, or One Fine Silk Shirt
and One Dozen .Silk Handkerchiofs. These Tickets will bo
handed you with every-- ono dollar cash purchase Thoro will
bo no gambling or guessing of any numbers; all that you havo
to do is to keep tho tickets and present thorn at my store July
1st, and if you had tho largest nurabor tho present is yours.

IWAKAMI,
Robinson Block

son Block,
STREET.

Gambling

Hotel Street

.

Auttrnllnn Colonlca.

Editor Bulletin: Mormon-is- m

has been noithcr scotched nor
killed by tho Edmunds'law. sfr y

On tho contrary, tho . wpjk of
proselytizing by ll Lattor Day
Saints is going npacf with moro
vigor than over botoro in tho his-
tory of that church. The admis-
sion of Utah into tho cistorh'ood
of States appears to havo more
than oirsot tho risk of loss which
tho prohibition of polygamy in-
volved.

At least nuch is tho impression
gathered by tho wiitor in a con-
versation with (i Mormon elder on
board the Canadian-Australio- n S.
S. AVnrrimoo which arrived in
port today from Sydnny 611 route
to Vancouver. Among that ves-
sel's passengers iiro a party of
thirty Mormons, bound for tho
Promised Land of their Church,
and recruited from nil parts of
Australia. Men, women and
childron, thoy aro a fine lot of
humanity and will ropresont a
substantial figuro in tho transfer
of brain and sinotf from John
Bull to Undo Sam, which ia al-

ways going on. But what is Aus-
tralia's loss will bo America's
gam. According to lildor rond,
who is in cliargo of tho party, it is
but tho first instalment of
an immense movement from
Australia to Western America.
Over three thousand people nro
Baid to havo made up their minds
to transfer thomselvos and their
homos from Now Zealand, Tas
mania, Victoria and Now South
"Wales to Utah and the neighbor
ing otates! lhis result' has been
brought about by tho labors of
Elder Pond and three others, who
havo been working for tho past
two years in tho Colonics.

Tho success of tho Lattor Day
Saints in Now Zealand especially
has boon astounding, nccording to
Mr. Pond. Ho assorts that his
church has now a momborship in
tho two islands alono of between
0,000 nnd 7,000. Of those ono-h- al

aro said to bo Maoris, who nro,
howovor, not likely to join in tho
movement Utah-ward- s. Other-
wise thoy aro as devoted adherents
of tho gospol according to Josoph
Smith as any living within tho
borders of Utah. The whito con-
verts aro expected to all como
across tho Pacific in course of
time, in fact, arrangements havo
been made with tho Canadian-Australi- an

lino for tho transport
of several parties during tho next
six or eight montliB. Tho hard
times in Now Zealand may have
had something to do with this de-

cision on tho part of the converts;
but it is much moro likely to bo
duo to tho inauguration of a vi
gorous immigration policy by tho
heads of tho Mormon church.

At tho presont time there are
no less than 75 Mormon mission-
aries laboring in the Australasian
colonies. Until within quite re
cent years their work Jias boon
confined to Now Zealand, but now
thoy havo bogun aggressive oper-
ations in Australia itself. Al-
ready a largo numbor of converts
are said to nave boon made, espe
cially around Sydney, whore a
largo mission has boon opened.
Among tho first fruits of tho Syd-
ney campaign was tho conversion
of a lady of considerable property
who sold all that.sho had, includ-
ing a flourishing rotail business,
to follow tlm Mormon apostleB to
tho Promised' Laud. Victoria,
too, has just been invaded and
hopes are entertained that ns
much success will bo achieved
thoro as in Now Zealand. Tho
continued depression in tho Colo-
nies is a factor decidedly iu favor
of tho missionaries, for just now
tho average Australian will jump
at any opportunity by which ho
can got away from tho' land of
distress and unemployed.

All this active work on tho
part of tho Mormons points to tho
conclusion that tho bonds of that
church havo dotormined to en-

deavor to fill up Utah and all tho
adjoining Statos from Canada to
Now Mexico with a population
thoroughly under their control.
Their work in tho past has shown
them to bo admirable immigra-
tion agonts in tho Northern
hemisphere; they promiso to bo
equally as successful in tho
southern

A. J. Derby, D.D.S., Dental
office Cottage No. 100, Alakoa
street, toloplipno No. CIS. , Oflico
hours 9 a.m. to 4 r.,M.

Try that now brand of Hour
called White Roso. $1.25 por
barrol at tho Washinctou Food
Co., Fort atroot, bolow Quoen.
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